GPSC General Assembly Meeting Minutes

March 29th, 2011: Room 0016 Westbrook
Presiding Officer: Felicia Hawthorne

6:34pm: Call to Order

Officer’s Updates:
Miles – Frankie’s was awesome.
Dan – Ted x Duke – Saturday April 2nd, 10:30am-4pm. Tickets are $25.

6:36pm - Basketball Campout Co-chairs Approval
- Kristin McDonald and Jonathan Kotula were elected by the basketball committee.
- Motion moved to accept new basketball co-chairs. Seconded. Motion passed.

6:38pm – Executive Elections
Social Life Co-chairs (2):
- Nick Brandley
- Alexis Mann
Motion made to confirm nominees by acclimation. Motion seconded and passed.

Communications Coordinator:
- Yang Yang
Yang Yang accepted by acclimation.

University Affairs Coordinator:
- Brad Hover
- Pan Wu
Each nominee had 3 minutes to speak followed by 3 minutes for questions.
Pan Wu was selected as the University Affairs Coordinator.

Student Group Liaison:
- Brad Hover
Brad Hover accepted by acclimation.

Career Services Chair
- Liz Bloomhardt
Liz Bloomhardt accepted by acclimation.

Community Outreach Coordinator:
- Daniel Brown
Daniel Brown accepted by acclimation.
7:13pm – New Issues
Ravi Verma – Think there should be neutrality by the GPSC Executive when it comes to discussion on election candidates. Though Exec members typically have the most experience but they can also sway votes. Should Executive members endorse candidates?

- There is nothing in the by-laws that Exec members cannot discuss candidates.
- Even though there’s nothing in the by-laws, perhaps we should work on adding that. To do so, the rules should be drawn up, sent to the Attorney General which will then go to the Judicial Board and then to the Executive Board and then to the GA one week in advance.
- Perhaps this is something that the President can encourage but doesn’t have to be placed in the by-laws as it would be difficult to code in the by-laws.

Motion made to adjourn. Seconded and passed.

Next GA meeting will be on April 12th, 2011. Meeting adjourned at 7:26pm